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-- Mr. Ilcul'in' !l. Kohetts. of this place,
j, at the Wotl.i s Fair.

- Mr. .lacol' Wat net. of Chest township,
w as in tow n on M unlay.

li:i' lh'' tie niollieter'.rj wa
,, i;ist.'lc.l her.' on M""l:iy.

ami family tookVr " Knheits a

drive to lat!m:s..n Monday.

llnnl;iii. tif Cullitxin town-

ship.
Mr IiiinM-- l

Ni-i- '- Kl'ei.sl.ur- -' m Monday.

'l"u,-..la- .is pay-da- y on the new rail- -

i ,i 1 "ii.ni ii chanireil hands,
road.

Mi T. II- - Heist, of Maple Park, wants
., mmilH i of ilirls for help at his hotel.

;!. (. K. Zahiii. Ksij.. clerk to the
nt v commissioners, is 'aid up with

rheumatism.
Mr. Warren Worth Iiailey, editor ot

,1 ,. .l,ilm-to- w ti ViHorn:. spent Monday
K!,

Mr. ' Henny ami wife, of the
M,.,iiit.i:n Hoii-- e. ill this place, are at

I Ij, .1" i Id week.

Mr. W. Kvans. of iiL'ton. Illi-,,hi- -.

iii i oiiipaiiieil hy his ilaiitrhler, is vis-

it n' I'm. nds in Khciisliiirsj and vicinity.
Pi,. tin, notary . I. ('. Dathy. iiccompan-i- ,

a i, his w ife mil child, is in ( hicatro this
,) k takinjr a look at the World's Fair.
Mi. Milton Hearer, of Carroll ,nw iiship,
oinpanied hy his sisters. Misses. Hose

,,,,1 )ella. visited Khi'iishiii!.' on Tuesday.
;. nl.cn. -- on of .1 li Amleisoii, of

I .until ia tow iiship. cut otT one of his tin s

w,ili an ae on Monday while chopping
I.

Tlie recent dry weather has utterly
iuiii.-.- the prospects for a .mm1 hay crop.
In old meadows the jrrass is literally
,l,rtieil out.

Mi. Anthony I er. I eniocra t,

,. Fi.inklin. has l.eeii appointed po.slmas-t.- t

at Coiieiiiantrli. t'ir Howard Davis,
I i , I i . ii ii .

Ilhiiei. son of Iavid T. Kees, of Cam-l,n- ;,

tew nsliip. lost, two lingers fiom his
ii-- ,t hand a few daysa'o hy ettifir them
tun far into a cut lin ho.

-- tatdsar it for the weiidin of Mr.
i llnL'ue and Miss Annie W illiams, hoth
,,t I aiiolltow n. the happy rvent to take
,M, i Monday t he Jilt h inst.

Tlie case of elllliez.lemeli t hl'tlllLlht

i, I,. Strayer hy .1. T. I0er f

pitt-hiir'- last, wi-i-- was withdrawn, the
.:ii i ha v i ui; an a m:e.l an amii alile set- -

t iellietl , .

On account of soinethinir ircttin wrotiir
.ili tin- - insp'natoi on the hoil.-- of the

-- Lain tannery in this place on Tuesday,
Ii.- plant shut dow ii for a couple of days

l"i repairs.
On Wednesday Mis. Keihy. wife of .1.

n K'.rl.y. who under Harrison's ailiniuis-- 1

ii ! urn w as I 'nit. d St ales Consul In Para.
:i .ii I. w as irt anted a divorce for desertion

in tin- Pit tslniri: court.
- Mr. Henry larnian. a former risident

,.i lliis place I'lit for scveinl years past en-i-

d in : m insr ne;ir Tactima. Wash-- i

listen, i it ii t in d last week and will .spend
a -- holt time at his old home.

- On Monday all' i noon an Atahian ped-I- .

r w as rol I . d of ;ii' neat iirtou's tniiies.
ii. ar Cai iolltow ti, hy two foiei-rner- who
w. ie i rested the same alternoKii ami
hioimh: to jail ill the evelililir.

-- (in Wednesday eveiiinir the train on
tin- - 1. ranch made an extratrip for the pur-in-- e

..I hi in.mr al.out forty lal.orei s up
i, ,m i r. -- son. The men were Italians and

will t.e em ployed on I he new railroad.
- It is a m i lest ion w het her just ices of t he

j. in now hidiiinir .'Hu e can derive the
I" '! ti I of the new fee hill. ilS the constitll-ti.ii- ,

foi lii.ls inereasinir or diminishinir lees
..; mi; in it in l. ii i dm ii'jr his term of oil ice.

In. I. P. Sti iltinattcr. of Philadelphia.
I'.i-- -. .1 thioimh town on Monday on his

iv to I arrolitow n on a visit to his fath-)- i
. Mr. St i it n.at ter. w ho has 1m en ill some

f r ii..-- . - it i nu from a paralytic stroke.
A iratnc ot hail played at the college

i'i,. iiiils lt l.nretlo on Weilncsihiy :if!.-l-I- ,

in. II l.etweell the St. Francis colieue nine
uii.i Me- St. Vim i tit's colli-L'- nine, resulted
in i victoiy of the latter hy a score of s to

- I'. t.-- and Joseph Iasj.lko were hnmirht
t" j. ui mi .Mi. mlay to aiiswer a chaise of

and lalti-ty- , pre fern .1 hy Andrew
A ii i ! . i.f .Ii l.tistow n, In. ;i!1i;i s they sis--,- ii,

Me. I him with cluhs and rave him a
t. ii il,!.- - In at inu last Friday.

- A -- on i.f C. A. Iliu k. of C'lirolltown.
a:i- - kicked l,y a hofseon Monday ii i i'ii i nir
ami -- h..i t iy alter. Mr. I tin k. on iroi n to
'I..- -- t il l.- was treated in the same tnan-i- i.

r l.y the same horse. Neither Mr.
h'l' k "r l.l- - s,,, ( re seriously hurt.

K.'t'ert Tihhott, of this place, while
'iiil' ;it the new school lei i Id i tcr on

W iie-- ii ii v iiioi iiHiir had one of his lingers
I it A imi-ln-- .l l.y a stone f al i i it ir li p. n it.
I'i. i i. i iiies-- i d t he liiitr. r and all houirh
!"t ii .1 a ii ii i , - hurt he will have a sore

li u;. sniiiet itne.
A v.. mi.' la-l- in Alt'Hinu slipped on a

I'i tin in -- kiu that s nine t hi.u L'h t less p(-- i son
I. i.l !!,r.. a ii upon the sj,,-Aal- an. I stis-1- .

rioiis :i fall that- - h e had to he
t.i.-i- I., the hospital. Persons who are s(,
' li.:.-- - a- - tu thr.ev ftilit skins on the
I'.iv.-im-i,- onuht to U punished.

"ii Tii.-s- ay ( inn in issi,, Her of Pensions
I '" iiin .ii Miinti il :i titiiitUr of pinMim

im.n. i - iii.l in. mi nt'iir. tin- - l:ii. nf
x.ttftr -- n r'i-- n in llii- - county v:i-- . r
'Jih:,, 'I'ln- n- - Iki:h'iI i n t h is comity

I'i-- . I i',ill iim.I C'orirr K. fonr;i.. of
I 'i.! I.. ),-- .

. Sio;m. of I'air.ill- -

"
i u . -- mi of M r. Kiuu.

" ' im n-- lii p. uliij)- - uorUini; in a
! ii ;il Kli iisl.in i; on Tliiil-l;- iy

1. L' liN I. ft ; tirnki ii
'In' ami tin' knee

" i. of ilii plan- - sri tin' injuifil
iiiit tin- - yumm man is ir t t i n li
i II a- - con lil le cvpci'tcil.

Mi. I A. Mux-maker- , of t liis M;iei- - lias
I' i i i. Hinder on tlic Mch'aililcn
'""I- - 'i I: n kin k ami wiil soon p!;irc ii:

' .hi i -- t. am saw mill for tlic piirpiwt- -

' ' it tli- UmlxT into liitnl). r. Mr.
'XL. " '1'. i ti r. i,r r.lai kli.-k- . w il Ii ;i taif

'' tin n is liii-il- y at work cutting loirs
"! i.'lit of w ay" on tlic-- c la mis.
Tlpiixlay afternoon of last week"

t! "' I "' l'ii illi mi at tin' f.i i rol low n roail
' was titinuil to tlie grutiiiil.

- .'li a consiili-- i alili- - ainoiint, of
I'-

ll.
'it I" I'nii-ini- r mostly to I'ai rolltow n
iiiiit-- . TId' liiiiiiiintj was a cliiaji
' ui ami t lie loss on it is small. Vc
'It" I'. nil eslimatcil loss IIM tin- -

f...i: lil -- loi i ll in 1 1n- - ImiMitiir.
-- I'ln'.lnii nf ill tin- - nopor-"- f

l."li !' ioiitiis of eoii) ias to I irallon of
.t' In-v- t klioMli il fict an t for

"Ho . 'liams. rs. water pipes anil
!V "il. ami its iic caiiliot lie ton M.IVH-"-'-

ii' niii.il. line ear- - mii-- t lie llseil
l I'lol.'i l riiitliina. carpi ts ai u..' nai.er'' ""i .oininir in contact with it. as ji is
" ' 'li ti in tie to these articles.

'ii account of - Wl., weather a irrcat" iiny of tin- - nu n n, pl,,y. on tnl. ,.w
' 'i i' wereoir work to-ila- y (Thnr-il.i- y )

""I the i.,wn is full ofiliiniK ami .lisor.ler--
'iien. .I. k Walsh ami Frank Wherry

"' ;l alM.nt m.-.i- , amia !j"iiiii,1 to in f t. j;,i ,lilv,. it
'I- While they were at it the police

H.. in i ami a film of live dolhu
h was the result.

nr

Dr. Ijowinan, one of the ln-- st known
citizens of .lohnstnw n, died tit his home in
that city on Friday, June !'., lstia, affeU
a hunt Ti". years. The deceased w as a na
tive of Frankiin county, studied medicine
in Indiana and for forty-seve- n years prac
ticed his profession in .Johnstown.

John Kis.,a little Hungarian hoy, who.
in company with two other Ikijs, was
standing on th railroad near ISrownstown
crossing on Friday afternoon, was struck
hy Way Passeneer and hurled from he
track. He was picked up and taken to Ins
home w here he died the next day from hi
injuries. ins companions succeeded in
netting nut of the way of the train. He
was eleven years of ape.

Joseph r.ant.y, a Russian who keeps a
hoarding house at Moxhaiu, was rohlx-- of

'Wr on Saturday evening, the money hav-
ing Keen taken from his room during a
shnrt ahsence from the house. Two miss-
ing hoarders, Joseph Knenock and Iirnaz
I lemasck, were suspected ami tliey were
tr.'iciil to South Fork, arrested and the
stolen money found in their possession.
Thev were brought to jail on Monthly.

While ilaying hall on the Juniata
grounds near Alloona on Saturday Max
Mcimlel, manager of the Delia nee base
ha'.l club, was the victim of an accident
which resulted in his death. He. was at
the hat when a swift curved hall from the
pitcher hit aim on the left side of the head,
alongside the temple. The unfortunate
young man died on Sunday morning. Mr.
Men. lull was about years of age and un-

married.
There is a new hug in town. Swarms

of the famous Lancaster lice have arrived
herein their west wan! march, says the
Altoona Tiiliinic. They were lying in
great heaps- - on the (iaysp.u t pavements
yesterday, and covered the trees from the
ground t the topmost limb. Tlie citivns
are trying coal oil anil other remedies to
tin. I ri lief from the plague. The little yel-

low hug reached the west side of town las
evening. These little bngu-rs- i get into
one's eyes, and the .sensation is anything
hut pleasant.

ISoth the Jlrrnlil and the Mnitutithirrr
of this place, by a singular coincidence,
this week touch up the old "Mickey Smith
escape from Jail."' P.oth napers coining
out on l he same day and hoth referring to
the sam.! old chestnut, looks as if a )nic-(;- ''

for a urirct fiirlitx had been left at
bot h estiihlishnientsat the same tim.. The
writ contatns no notice, however, to Slew-a- lt

Springer, w ho at one time was a tt rre
ti mint of the same institution.

Kdwar.l Dassinbrock, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, was killed about three-iii:irte- rs ot a
mile above ( onemaugh, on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, al an i ariy hour on Satur-
day morning. In company with a number
of other young men he was on an east-bour- .d

freight train, going to Philadelphia
in search of work. They were ordered olT

by a hrak. nian and. in jumping from the
car. Dassinbrock fell, striking his heaJ
against a rail w it h such severity as to pro-

duce instant death. The remains were
interred in Cincinnati.

Charles (iallagher, employed on the
new railroad and who boards at Sein
Kvans", in Cambria township, on Wednes-
day night had a severe attack of what is
known among coiigi.-ssniei- i in Washington
as malaria." In this section of the conn- -

try it is called a jag. and as Charles was in
a lighting mood and there were none of the
ot her boarders who had a oisposit ion to
ke p the Hies olT him. in information was
made for surety of the peace
and lie was placed in the lock-u- p to recov-
er, all of which he did. w hen on Thursday
morning the information was withdrawn

The commencement exert iscs at Ml.
Aloysius Academy. Loretto. will he held
this (Thursday) afternoon at 'J:'.V o'clock
The pi,. i'i. mi is up to the usual standard
of excellence, including vocal and instru-
mental music, essays and recitations, to he
concluded by an address by Ut. Ilev. Dish-o- p

Phi-Ian- . Three of the gold medals are
gifts respectively of P.ishop Plielan, Ilev.
K.-A- Push, and James Cullen, of Spuce
Creek. There is one graduate in the Eng-

lish course and inusii Miss Mary Schwab
who receives the gold medal presented

hy Pishop I'll. Ian and thegraduating class
of honor.

1 In- - other evening Peters' paper mill,
tit Latrohc. was the scene :f a terrible

in which Albeit Ornll'ie.ck was the
victim. Albert, who was employed in the
mill, was in the act of adjusting a belt
when by some means his left leg was
caught in the machinery and torn off at
the knee and the severed member hurled a
distance of thirty-fiv- e feet against t he side
of the building. The Ih-s- was stripped
from the remaining part of the leg from
the knee to the thigh, and it presented a
ghastly appearance. The young man was
given the mi dical attention of Drs. Don-

nelly and Hughes.
John Donovan, a brakctnan on the

Pennsylvania railroad whose home was at
Lilly, met with an accident on Friday
night near Lilly which resulted in his
death at the Altoona hospital on Saturday
mornfiig about 11 o'clock. Donovan was
in the performance of his duties w hen Hie
train broke and he fell between the bump-
ers, and the cars coming together, bnth
his feet were badly crushed. It Wits sever-
al hours before lie was discovered ami he
was taken to tin? Altoona hospital where
amputation was performed. oi:e foot
taken off at the ankle and the toes of the
other foot taken off, but he died as alxive
stilted soon after the operation. He was
alx.tit '.".' years of age and leaves a wife and
family. 11 is remains w ere taken to Lilly
on Saturday night and interred on Monday
morning.

The imnirr.' lntlta.Tuesday and Wednesday were gala days
at Ciii rolltow ii. the tow n being decked with
ll igs and streamers and arches erected on
the streets to giv.; a welcome to Covernor
Pattison and other notable persons in at-

tendance at the farmers' institute.
The session was opened by an address

by Hon. .James .7. Thomas, president of the
institute, tin. I was followed by Thomas J.
Kdge, secretary of the state Imard of agri-

culture, w ho gave a detailed account of
the origin of the farmers" institutes
thloiighout the state.

The mini iiuestion was one of tlie princi-
pal topics discussed on Tueslay ttnd from
the many different views expressed there
ought to Im- - considerable information
gained on the vexed iiuestion by those in
attendance.

(niveriior Pattison arrived on the even-
ing train and received an cut husjasuc re-

ception. At the evening session Judge
Darker, of this place, delivered an address
of weeoine, which was responded to by the
govt- rnor.

Among the notable persons present from
abroad were Covernor Pattison,

Heaver. Senator X. H. Critchh'eid, of
Somerset county. Sii-rctar- Thomas J.
Kdge. of the state lmar.1 of agriculture;
Prof. Ileigi-s- . of York; Prof. Kothrock.of
Chi-st- i r county; Prof. Harvey of Helle-font- e.

ami others.
On Wednesday flovernor Pattison ad-

dressed the farmers on the taxation ipie-tioi- i.

and sifter the close of his address n

number of essays were read and spCifhes
tiia.l.-o- numerous snhj.-ct.s- , all of Siecial
interest to the farmer.

Luring the sessions of the Institute tlie
proceedings were with music.
Miss Hlain hard, of Pittsbi.rg, presiding at
the piano, accompanied by the Misses Mc-

Donald, of thes.iniecity. TheCurrolltown
corii t hand was also on hand and rendered
a number of selections, which served to
pass the time when tlie audience linil
of the discussions.

MURDER AT CARROLLTOWN!

A SLAVISH !f INF.R KIM.F.D A M AX-HTII-

BAIII.T IXJl'RKII.
At an early hour on Thursday morning

John Kauffman, a Slav, was found Iving
near the Hrothers' dam in Carroll town-
ship, nearly insensible and badly beaten.
According to his story, he and five other
Slavish miners who had been working in
the vicinity of ISenscreck were implicated
in a robbery in that neighborhood and left
for the purpose of avoiding arrest. They
epent Wednesday and Wednesday night in
the vicinity of Cat rolltown. and atmut four
o'clock on Thursday morning, when near
the Hrothers' dam, had an altercation
among themselves, when four of them
whose names we failed to learn set upon
himself and JohnClamire, and after beat-
ing him until lie was insensible, killed Cla-ini- ri

hid his body and then left.
An investigation proved that his story

was correct, for after hunting around for
some tine the ImhI- - of the murdered man
was found lying a short distance
the dam in the gully.

A telephone message was sent to Sheriff
Shumaker imforming li i m of the facts,
and the sheriff telephoned back to try and
hud out the direction taken by the mur-

derers. It is believed that after hidiiigthe
Utdy the men started toward Klieiisburg.
as no trace of them could lie found towards
Catrolltow n.

On Thursday morning four strangers
believed to be tlie ones who committed the
murder were seen walking on the railroad
near Kaylor's from the direction of Cur-- ,

rolltown towards Cresson and it is lielievcd
they were going hack to the neighborhood
of ISenscreck.

4'tiMrml iik llirn.hnrc.
The world moves and the capital of Cam

bria is moving with It. The ancient vil-

lage is stirring its stumps these days and
it gives promise of one of the
most Hipular mountain resorts in the
state.

Its natural attractions certainly excel.
It would U h ud to lin.l a M,int command
ing a more ileligl tlul view than

ami its altitude and the salubrity oT

it atmosphere combine with a noble
prospect to commend it to
who are seeking a good place to idle away
t he heated term.

There is considerable building going on
in Kbensburg and various improvements
are in progress or are projected. Already
two summer hotels are open to sojourners
and the summer boarder is familiar to
many of t ho households of that delightful
village. Hy the middle of July it w ill lie
overrun with rest and pleasure seeker
from the outside world.

is beginning to nurse snme
i. otable ambitious. It has prepared dia
grams w hich seem to indicate by concen
tric circles that it is the center of the uni
verse and there be good citizens of the
pleasant old burg who have it all planned
out for the Pennsylvania railroad to
abandon its present route via Johnstown
for a new one which Elieiisluirg genius has
levised. It is needles to add that this

route is by way of Klx-nshur-

Hut whatever its ambitions.
is all right. It is a pretty town and ought
to become a great summer resort. In
many respects it is more attractive than
Cresson. The prospects is far finer: and
it may Im- - truthfully added that its com-
plement of pretty girls is alone enough to
give it a wide ami enviable fame. Jnltn-Ktmr- ii

lh init-rrt-
.

Court lr4-r-llnir- -

Tlie follow ing cases were dispnsiii of in
addition to those rcorted in hist week's
FlIKKMAX.

Joseph C. Xoel vs. Iron City Mutual
Fire Insurance Company. Xon suit.

F. X. Hurkevs. John Moran and William
Nihil. Assumpsit. Jury lind for plaintiff

!.

Doiiaiux' it Not.ley vs. Kirkpatriek. As-
sy mpsit. Jury find for plaintiff .i.s.".

Uoliert Sagerson vs. Joshua Criflith.
Settled.

A. IS. Hicks vs. James A. IMtinket.
Plaintiff enters voluntary non suit.

V. II. Donnelly vs. J. J. Khinldy. Tres-
pass. Jury lind for plaint iff .;.'. m.

John C. Schenck vs. Annie S. P.rorik-ban- k.

Assumpsit. Jury find for plaintiff
lli'..'J-

-.

Commonwealth vs. Ellen Seeley. larceny.
Defendant plead guilty and. was sentenced
to Vt days in Jail.

Charles K. Hatch vs. the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Assumpsit. Verdict
for the defendant by the court and jury
(lischa rged.

Commonwealth vs. Ida Noel and Anna
Xoel, disturbing a public assembly. A'.
Ih-uh-

. entered as to Anna Noel. Jury lind
Ida Xoel guilty. Sentenced to pay a line
of $10 and costs and give bond for her good
liehavior.

Com mon wealth vs. Cecil a. Duncgan, as-

sault and battery. Jury lind defendant
not guilty, hut that she pay one-hti- lf Un-

just.s and Ida Xoel the other half.
Commonwealth vs. Ida Xitel, assault and

battery. Jury find defendant guilty.
Sentenced to pay a line of $lo and costs.

Ilf1,No May 4ioc. Itjr .

The notorious postofliee burglar, J. W".

Kllwood, walked out of the jail at Hun-
tingdon on Saturday and is still enjoying
lilierty. lie Is the ti ft li prisoner to escape
from the county prison in five months, and
people are beginning to wonder what is the
matter with the sheriff. Two weeks ago
it was announced that unless Kllwood was
removed by the United States authorities,
w ho claimed him as a Mstollice thief, he
would likely break out of jail.

On Friday night I'nited States Marshal
Ilarrah, of Allegheny county, went to
Huntingdon to remove E'.lwood. On Sat-
urday morning a blacksmith tiled the irons
off .the piisoner and he was left alone in
the corridor. The turnkey was apparent-
ly asleep. EIwihmI quietly oM-ne- the front
door, walked tiol.lly out and vanished.
The United StaU-- s marshal went home
without his game. This jail has the worst
record in the state for escaping prisoners.

Kllw immI, among other robberies supposeo
to have lieen committed by him. is susM'ct-e- d

of having a hand in the rohln-r- of the
Callitxin postofliee last winter.

For Mnnlral People.
The "Song Friend" for June is at hand

with its wealth of vocal and instrumental
music and its bright, interesting and in-

structive paragraphs and arlich s on voice
culture, church and instrumental music,
theory, musical ne-vs- , etc. 'Among the
pieces of choice music in this iiiiiiiImt are
"How to Ask and Have." "The Music of
the Sea." hoth solos; "W'eCome,
Come Again," and "The Sparrow's Fall,"
Imth by T. Martin Towne; "Help to Win
the Day," by S W. Straub; ' The (Jood
Shepherd Is Calling." by J. M. Stillman:
and the charming instrumental niimlier,
"The Merry School Oirl Waltzes." These
selections are all very choice. The music
in this nn m I mt would cost nearly ?!. at
regular publisher's price. "Tlie Song
Friend" is a journal of rare excell-
ence. The subscription price is only $l.i)
a year, with a premium of three pieces of
select music. The publishers, S. W.
Straub A, Co., 'M" Slatestn-et- , Chicago, of-

fer to send it three mouths for S." cents.

Peter Tarouicin, an Italian coal miner
employed in No. 3 mine of the Cresson &
Clearfield Coal and Coke Company, at
Frugality, was caught by a fall of coal on
Monday and crushed to death. 1 1 is re-

mains were buried in Ashville. He had no
relatives in rhis country but leaves a wife
and family in I utly.

Lil of Jnmra.
Following is the list of grand and tra- -

yt-rs- e jurors for September term of court:
CiRAWD Jt HRRH.

Kitromole. John K.. Uhorer. Jotinrtown.
H. , p. (tenrite. miner, JobnMowo.
ItuiuKitrdDt-r- , Jo. A., farmer, Klrbland town-

ship.
Hyrno, John, farmer. Eltr tnwn-hl- p

IMitIx. I hnuias. uentleman Khentur.
ImtiMtiue. J.. .1.. larmer t'learflel.t townhlp.
Kites, Jerome, tanner. Allenheo township.
Oa.-m.- Oeo. K. laruier, Sui.ijnehnn town-Hi- t.

ote. Oeoree. laborer, lohnftown.
Kllnelelter. Emanuel, farmer. Jaekton townahl p.
lthey, (arun, merchant. I'lltr.
I. ulher. t'h.ia. L. . larmer. White township.
Miller, I. :.. rlerk, Johnntown.
MIMer. J ot-- K.. farmer. I'piier Yoder townghl;.
'r;T. KloharJ. miner, Kju-- t Taj l.-- r township.

Km in. Sllan, notei-keep- tat tonemauh.
Smith, i:.t)., carinter. Johnrtown.
Stli einap, Oen. It., merchant. South Kork.
Strtit matter, Peter J., Ir., larmer. latroll town-fi- r

p.
Ttt.bott. Fen larmer. Camhrla township.
Vogle. tJeorne. foreman, .lohnrtown.
IVaiii. W iliimn. editor, 'rrll town.
Warcl.clil , Frank, Ifimtr, Siupguehann town-hi- e.

WiMaiuio-r- , Harry, lumberman. Coneiaauicb.
TRAVKBMK JCKOKg PIKRT WBKK.

A. I ami. Weidey. clerk. Johnntown.
Harctay. Lowinan. fteel worker. Upper Yoder

towufltlp.
Harxhardt. l?aa. tanner. Trppr k'nder township.
IKT,.li"f1. Kit. r.erk. WeM Ta htr tt.wai-hip- .

Kiiikloril, I . O., h rem an, t oneaitub.
Kiai.op. tilwara, lalxirer, Morrellville.
Ura.Hcy. John . farmxr tlarroil township,
lirlnev I. L.., lalsirer, .VlorreOville.

o'e. Wm , liiinlrinai. iit-a- township.
Coulter. 1. W. merchant. Kranklin.
Ihtley,.!. P.,ftune inaaon. Johnxtown.
lnvln, William, aicent,
Im kir, John H . merrhant. Johnstown.

waraa. K. L.. vreutluman .lohuiUiaa.
Kin.. And ew. awyer. iarroll township,
tj. ley. James M., watchman, Wert Tajrlortown-i-hic- .

K.viim, tlllver. carpenter, t'amt.rt township.
Hubert, iarmr. X'acidlrk townsnlp.K.inn,ll.li.. ar- - Wettt Keade u.wnsblp.

ui-l- , JcfSo. lalH.ier. Kale
F renin. It. I "he. larmer. Man ter township,

.tilasser, I, t! , carpenter. Kalluz.n.
oo1. lvrry. labo-e- r. Tst e townnhip.

HartiOK, t'lil 1 1, farmer, township,
lientiecamp. tcar. artist. Jotinslown.
liuahti. Wm. K.. larmer. t;ar-..l- l township.
ItiKlerl, John, Jobnutown.
James, liot-ert- , laborer. KtnsburK.
Koielln, waxen maker. Johnstown.
I. o..i. Henry firmer . Jus.) uehanna u.on-thlp- .

I.lvell, J. H.. larmer. rst Keade township.
tct'lellan, l'hos. H., niouldr. Jubnituwa.

Alahan, larmer. Hiarklirk township.
Miller. W. K., machinest, Johnstown.
Mitchell. John. rareater. llle.
MiK-k-, UlUeon. larmer, rr.jueiiann t township.
MontKomery. E ward.mluer, Waxbmieton town-

ship rsi. '1.
Murphy, Oeo., farmer. Adams township.
Noon. John A.. In loter, township.
Ni.rlhctatt. W. li . iwiliceonn. Johnstown.
Holnrrls. . Uiver, lalHirer. Kr.iukllu.

Michael, mill hand. J .hnstowa.
W illia a. sn.l.iu r.

Sharp, John, aitent. J Jhustown.
Statur, John, niacuiucsl. liile.Sil.ej. Kmanuel, larmer. Karr township.

iriiimaner, nyivcMer carpenter. Hastings.
'I nomas, John, merchant, Johnstown.
WisKiDKer, Altxft. laborer. Vent lay (or town

ship.
Zimmerman, Charles. llTeryman. Johnstown.

TtiVtnt Jt KOKH HKIONU WEKK.

A.Iain, sunon. larmer. Kiel, I n I township.
Arthur. William, printer. J. h..s'.on.
li.irkhelmer. lavld J .. laborer, Umer Yoder

township.
Hart e, I Ira ft. prlt.ter. Johnstown.

ni . ,M blnrkumltti, i 'arroil township.
Itruwu, Henrr I , helM!r. Morrellville.
Hum lord. John carponter, Soain Fork.
Krunlnin, iuilt-han.- Johnstown.
t'Huipholl. eier, larmer. Uarrolltown.
I'al.iwell. Samuel, moulder. Westujont.
Cirthew, loreuian. .fohnstown.
Ha- Itlel.l. liaiiiiiii-r- . e.erk. Johnstown,
t'royio, Wendell, Uls.rer. South Fork.
Iht.e. James, laborer. Johnstown.
IH.rman, Wesley, laborer. Loaur Yoder town-hi-
Edwards, luvm. mill-han- .l, .lohnitown.

Adam, larmer. W hite township.
'Kinilley. Kphraim. clerk. W est Taylor township.
Foster. John .1.. sion .cutter. Oalluzin.
llUf-s-, I'harleK, tarmtr. C.'leaiheid township.
Orav.Johu A., larmer. Jackson tuwnshlp. .
tirove, James li. blacksmith. Morrellville.
Hollen. Fhihp K.. larmer. K.ust Hea.le township.
Hornlck. Martin, larmer. township.
Irwin. Michael, br .kciuan. J.itin-lo- n

Kauttman. Josiab J.. larmer, t'l.per Yutler town
ship

Knurr, Charles, laborer. Cambria township.
Kratzer II M ., lumberman. tUearheld townsh'p.
Kreirii. I. .1., farmer. Jarkson township,
levl, Knitletrt. ?r e.-r-. Hurr ton nship.
Male ii, sa. yer. FKibsiirK.
Met:oy, at.. miner, lla tints.
Moiu.tii. Wm. I ., mitt ban. I. Johnstown.
Muuroe, W UIIhui. merchant, .ialliizin
Noon. N. A., leacher, t;u lemauuh lown-hl- n.

I'uti-h- . Wu.. F.. asMstant imeiuan.' M..rie Ivilli.
I'rmitle. F.manuel. larmer. Sumuierhill tJwnshi.
Hoi-erts- , Jluci lu, laborer, Summerhlll township.
liodKerg. Alotiza, larmer. stouj creek township.
Si.uri.aunb. tr. A., merchant. arrollt .a n
Si,eiian. Michael, i nner. White township.
Smith. InlH.rer, Johnstown.
st)-war- t. JV cOtellan.l, l.,rem:in. John-tow- n.

S. illler. John, tanner. t:ro) le township.
VanSc yoc.Jonn. larmer. tst Keaoe township.
Vinnhil Hurr. inill-hand- , Johnstown.
Yon Alt, Henry, mill-hand- , Iwer Yder town-

ship.
W auoner, !. H , bar-tend- er, .lohnstown.
Wchn. t'has. It., merchant. Jnnostowu.
W'cl Jershelm. tonntd, merchant. Jolinst wn.

TKAVKkSB JI HOH8 TH1H1) Wilt.
rtelter. William, farmer, Mut.ster township.
Hover. Henry, merchant. Johnstown.
Caddy. James, laborer, Morrelivlile.
i 'an he w , John, laborer, Johnstown.
7assl.lv. (teore. farmer, 1'ieartieid township.

fole. We., hotel keeper, Ashvliie.
I'iis.c, Homer, merchant. Johnstown.
I I, . an. Chug. P.. farmer. West Keade township.
Hehl. Albert, hotel keeer. I'oruiice.
Iilehl. treore O.. lats.rer Pormea township.
Iioiimlre. W. S., miner. South Frk.
rkenro,te, John, larmer. AtleKbeny township.

H , beater. Johnstown.
ulnar, rlarry. carpenter. Johnstown.

I tttnev. James, meichant, Juhusuwn.
Ha es. Hubert, carpenter, Morrellville.
Ocorae. F. I'., merchant, lilly.
(leorite, W. K.. brakeman,
( toUKhenour, II. S.. macbincst, Johnstown.
Uriel, Alex., sadd er. Carrolltewn.
rruint'lliit:. Kinanuel. merchant. South Fork.

Howard. 1 1.. teamster, Jonnstown.
J , uies, Ku.auuel, iel keeper, JoniL-tow-

Kelper. John A., engineer, (kinemauvli.
I.- lb, Adam, blacksmith If.irr township.
I.uther. W. '.. laborer. Oarrolltown.
McKay . t leo.. laborer. Csnibiii township,
tvieihorn, Feter, farmer. Allegheny Uisiu hip.
Miller. Hiram, stable boss, John-tow-

Minahan, Kobert. larmer, Washmaton township
No. 1.

Mullen, Andrew, laborer. John.-U.wn- .

iHalvehill, I'eter, gentleman, Wesimout.
Myers, tti aries F. muulder. lh:e
I'anlsh, A. F.. laborer, Wasblnitlon township.

No. a.
I'attersnn. Kobort, roachlnest, Johnstnwn.
I'ljce. (teo. It., larmer, t'ambria township.
Kbine, James, miner H:istinis.

John, loreman. Morrellville.
Koutfahush. ( laivln, clerk, lhiie.
Seese, W alcr It., clerk , Jo:mstown.
sejmore. I'eter. butcher, I ortaice.
S hcllt Dburif er, 11. S clerk. Johnstown,
smith. William, loieinan, .loiinstuwn.
Sianl. K K . carpenter. Jonnstown.
strlttmatter, Andrew, tutu erman, t'arroll town-

ship.
Yaruer, Zacharlab, butcher, Kast Taylor town-

ship.
W alh. SH.i'. carpenter. Johnstown.
Wlaslnicer. Ell. tcamst-r.stonjcree- k township.
Wi. Muaer. I i,i4 . , uitr. 1. luwusbip.
Yeckley, Jacob, mercuaul, t lalluz.n.

1 he t'lsht for lha opv.
Alxiut a year ago tlie Altoona and Phill-ipsliur- g

Connecting Kailroad Company
was incorporated for the pupose of build-
ing a line between I'hillipsburg and Janes-vill- e,

a distance of about twenty miles.
Samuel I. Langdon. of Philadelphia, was
the promoter of tlie scheme and
of the company. lie owns large and val-
uable coal lands in the territory traversed
by the new road and at the start it was
generally he was making a bluff
al the JVnnsy Ivauia railroad so as to ob-

tain certain concessions.
Mr. Langdon. as events have proven,

was in earnest and it is cxM-ctc- that his
lino will N- - completed by October next.
It will connect with the Iteech Cnt-- road
at I'hillipsburg and with the Altoona,
Clearfield X-- Northern at Janesville, thus
establishing a onieiing Hue.

Mr. Langdon, in attempting to secure
the Altoona, Clearlield ,t Northern, was
brought into a legal eontestwith James F.
Kerr, clerk of the National Ilinse of Rep-
resentatives, who claimed the franchise,
and on Saturday the Itlair county courts
awarded the franchise to Mr. Langdon.

The consequence is that a rival to the
Pennsylvania has got an entrance and
foot hold in Itlair county.

Spring fever, or that "lin-d'- ' is
occasioned by an excess of heat in the hu-

man ImmI jr. The diet necessary to main-
tain animal heat during winter, is no
longer necessary during, the warm months
of spring and summer, and a change is
not only lx-i- licial but necessary. To
avoid any unpleasant results, and to keep
up vitality the svstem should I- - stimula-
ted by the use of a little pure whiskey
Physicians throughout the country unite
in prescribing and recommending the
whiskies bottled by Max Klein on account
of their purity and general excellence, and
the known reliability of his Silver Age,
Dunuesne and Pear Creek recommend
them to all. Send for catalogue of all
kinds of liquors, mailed free, to

Max Ki.kix,
S3 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

Four hundred feet of hose has Iteen
added lately to tire

BALTZELLS'.- -

PARASOLS and Umbrellas
mean more than a graceful ad-

dition to a costume. They are a
prime necessity in sunny weath-
er, hence their great demand.

We have eold out several or-
ders this season, the latest one
having arrived and been put on
sale the present week. They are
selling fast and will soon be culled
out ajrain. A few are noted as
follows:

Tan gros grain, with 3 double
box plaited rullles, handsome
bamboo stick, $o each.

Brocaded silk, in liirht and
dark blue, case to match, fancy

w -
wood ninujes and lanre tassels.

Light and dark blue, nolka
dot, lancy wood sticKs, large tas-
sels and covers to match, $5.

himcy strnied Taffetas, orna
mented wood handles, bone fer
ules and and l:iro-f- t tncsipl.
$4.50.

Changeable silk, double ruf.
fles, natural wood sticks, $o.U.

riain surah, deep ruflles. bam- -
boo sticks. $4.25.

Plain China silk wide puff.
w a.

natural wood sticks, $3.50.
Figured tatin. in same stvle.
7r.

Navy blue striped, fijrured bor
der and fancy sticks, very nobby,

This must suffice for to-d- ay but
call and see what they are like if
you have any need for one as they
Usappear rapidly.

Coloied umbrellas are great favoriu-- s

his seasiiii and of all our heavy stock only
the following styh-- s are left:

In brown, green and garnet, --j inches,
haiiii-oi- nt slicks, $.ui

Another style in garnet. tX7.V
Handsome double-face- d silk umbrellas,?...

.BALTZELLS'
Altoona.

niarrlliRMiia Jfc'wtlrrw.

(IKt.S WANTKtl-Uwitu- mn will In ..
MoIok KiK.m, Kitchen and Iiunlry

Oirl. Kxtra wmcei kir pood ttaktr At p y to
oradilrer T. H. HtlsT.

kiienat'nric. Pa., Jnne233t. Maple Park.

'1'ltK t'.bonttmrs KniMlna: h. Ian Ansociatlon
1 will otter for aale at the r nor 1 1 chamber. Kt

entiunc, on the fourth Momtay In June,
tl.uiio.oo. THUS, HAVIS.

Lsm-K- I.akim kb. Secretary. President.

rpHKSierena Kitte owned br . A. liny, de--X

ceael.ot HantlOK. will he put up for a
niHintinK mtch na July S. ld-.- the icon In
nirkle-pl.ilr- d. with Klte and oen iirht-- , and

I XI 38 c Ibre. All maikrtnen are Invited (u at-
tend. 16.--

IF yon are wanting Knok, Stationary, Boo-
klet, lulls, I law en. Toy. Novellien, School

u'iili3. liut-lie- r KootK or sboen, etc.. eta . you
ran have y nr want supplied by a Tin t to T.
Kol-rrt- Ktore. Kieni-lurK- . Although an old es-
tablished one. tl Is anreant of the times and a I.
ways well ClUd with of all kinds. An e

library has been started at this sture.
where lor fraud lu rents you can rent mot any
book yon want to read. Any txmk vr d . tbln
else tjol In t-- k procured lor you at onco. Kv.
erytblnic sold at lowest prices. Olre us a
and see lor yourself. ou never saw fuch a
lance and elegant stork In Ktiensburic.

llrnnksauMi or Jlie l.iqiar llalslt
ComIiI y I nrril by AtliralwiMf r iC

Or. Ilalnes' Veldra Spelfir.
It l manufactured us a Kwder, whlcn can he

Klven In a l ol beer, a cup ol coflee or tea. or
In tood. without the knowledge of the patient.
It is absolutely harmless, and will eft ect a perma--i

ent and sjieedj cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It ha been
iciven in thousands ol cases and In every lustance
a wr!ect cure has lollowed. It never lails. The
system ones Itnoretcnated with the specific, it be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor ap--i

i te tu exist, t'ures auaranteed. 40 paice book
ol particulars tree. Addtess

101.1KN SPlXtl I'tO t:o..
auKlu.lr. 14 Kara St.. t luclnnstl ).

is B
Note These:

If interested in any of them, write us for
samples and see if you don't

Save Money
on every yard you send us an order for.
liiO pieces all-wo- ol

Diagonal Cheviot Serges,
3; int hi-- s wide, in complete ranee of the
season's liest colors,

35 Cents.
You'll find the nniveral fabric is .Wcnls,
and you'll just save the dillerence.
SS) pieces assorted

American Wool Suitings,
Imported Itedford Cords.Tatleta Chanee-ant- s.

Heine llonrette Slri-s- , '' and 3S
inches wide some of them all-- ol

some three-fourth- s wool.

25 Cents,
every yard worth 4ocents, some .'ill cents;
this sale, price, 'Jj cents,
lull pieces

Finest French Satines,
tk-s- t of the season's prinliu;s lijrht and
dark colorings,

25 Cents,
regular price all in this and other
stores has la-e- 3."i cents.
lii pieces extra line

American Satines,
2." rent iiuality at

15 CENTS.
Mohairs,

for traveliiip and stre-- t dress. 5? inch
MOI1AIU ISU1IL1ANT1NKS, in 4

shades of rrey only,
75 Cents,

that are f qualities as usually bought
and sold.
4! inch

Mohairs,
ill all staple colors,

50 Cents.
That is remarkableijualitv and value for

:t cents.
Jletter we aliout these. They re worth

lookiim alter.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fetal St,

ALLEGIlENr, PA.

VliKiniK-
-

Is
Nt'TH'K.

hereby srlren that the nnder-sixr.e- -l

haviiur tx-e- n apMinled Auditor to dis-
tribute the lund In the bands) ol Paul Yabner.
e Iecu tor ot Jol n Kaker. late ol (Mrarneld town-
ship, deceased, as shown by his first and final
account, to those Icieallr entitled there-
to, will sit at the Attorneys' a In
(Vart House. Kteoiturn on r'Kl I AY. Jl'NE :J.
Itw3. at 10 o'clock, r. n... when and where those
lnlertHied mj atten-- i or iw lorever atimmu
Irom coininK In on aakl lunsl.

M. H.MYEKS.
Jane 1, 1M. Auditor.

"

A. C. FISHER,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

PATTON. PA.
The anderslitned la now located In Paiton and

laprepmdtudo Paiulln in all Its Mfenrbes.
Hons Pamilna. Hiita I'intloK. Ilrmluin and

'Paper liaiiKin a specialty. Satlit.-rti- i a auar-aouw-

A.O. ll.Sutk,
mXJtl

Attention t

TUTO TOWftlDT IPjri ill riPjyji IjJdj
We are convinced that our prices and goods arc right. Since we became iSimon & Co.'s successors

our daily sales up to date have increased iust 40 per tent., and we still continue to sell at the SJimc
! small profit figures. In Clothing you can be suited in a Suit for yourself, your boy or boys in higher
j quality than price. In Spring anil Summer Styles we are stocked up to overflowing. We feci ronfi-de- nt

that if you come to us you will go away better pleased than ever before, as this is our motto:

Why do you get your Shirts made when you can get them to fit
and goods to suit the most particular.

We have Shirts from 2.". cents up to
Men's Fedora Hals in every shade, color

and style that au want for 1.4s.
Also a very line line of the latest and

most fashionable Slilf Hats from .VI cents
up.

FURNITURE.
llelow we will auote a few prices. Then

you can judife for yourself.
1 s-- t jroo. I yellow hairs 3. i

1 set irood dark Chairs -- ."
1 set pihnI dark Chairs .'i.oo
1 set cane scat Chairs in dark
1 set cane scat Chairs in dark
1 set cane seat Chairs in dark i;.mi
1 set cane seat Chairs. Mahogany i.'--M

1 Oak UiM-ke- r witn arm
1 Hark KiM-ke- r with arm
1 Oak cane seat, fancy arm
1 dark cam-sea- t, lancy
1 lilit, very fancy arm
Child's IiiK-kers- , .Mk-.- , fiTsf.. T.V. and... l.oo
lVrforaii-- Chairs and Uix-kcr- in all

styles and prices.
1 full Mahogany or Walnut

Ited-rool- il Suite
1 full l!iil-roo- m Suit

Sidelaiards Cupboards and Sinks a
Spei-iali-

Oil Cloth & Carpets.
We are stocked in Oil Cloth and CarM-ls- .

It will save you money to buy ut us as in
buying our stock early and in laiue quan-
tities we saved money.

We challenge any one to equal
offering this season. Don't wait

variety

N. interest in grocery business. surprise
this department mammoth Some merchants

-- say can 10 at Iijrures, t wholesale
prices retailing lor." where goods grow
:we come town,

for Red FlagThat is

JOHN PFISTBR,
ii.ai.i:r iw

MERCH&HDISE,

Hardware, Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES AND

V Eta T7TA K i. fJi 1! feF. lSO',
iukvias, trr.

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON,
maw SOly

Election Notice.
pursuance nf a resolution of the Hos.nl ofIN Hirerlors ol the sohool ill sir let ol the hoivui-t- i

01 aroeii May .'. in. tire
Klven lhtan election te hel.l at tlir

usual piares fr huliline monlripal and itriirral
elections in the ami West waros ot Ktus-tiura- ;

horuuiru on

FIM day, JUNE im;,,
the polls fo ojieo at 7 o'rliM-k- , A. M on salil d
ami close at 7 o'rlnek. r. M . on said tsy. lor I he

urposeol detertninlim whether an lnlet(xlnos
ly said district shall be lncurre! ut an amount
not rzceeillnir lour per centnm ol the assessed
valuation of the taxahle pnerty therein.
Ktatemestt mm Reqnirtt Hie of

Asaembly, AppruTril April 2(1. IHT :
Amount of lant assesseiaed Hi;.Ty4 oil
Amount ol exintiEp dett . None.
Amount ol rMel ... f 1S.IKMI DO

""creenia.e ol roKsed deht
The purpose el the pro.m-e- indehtedness to tie

applied to the payment on (he eontracts lor
erertlfiK and complellns; a putillr school ouildlnic
In said district.

Tickets roted to he latelle.1 on t he outside - In-
crease ol I)ht," and to contain 00 (he Inside the
words "No of letil" or May He

At est: K. K. IIAVIS. S. W. HAVIS.
Secretary. fresldent.rnsbunr. fa.. May Ji. 4;.

riK WHOM IT MAY CtlNCKKN:l Ail erns havlnit against the estate
01 Jeremmb Nuouan. ot Munster township,
Camuna county deceased, or avainst the estate ol
Kliza Noonan, late ol township, deceased,
re to present their claims proj.crly

prulialad lu tu by May 111.
M. I. AITTEI.U

Khenahunc, Fa.. March 31.

1)K1VATK SAUK. un.lerslvned will Ml
In 1.1 ly horou;h, i:mlrcounty, Fa hit Hotel, Hrewery

Two Ice Houses, Stable, and all necessary
buildlnies on the premises The House Is
now. ror further particulars call on oraiMress
the 1 11 tOlHJK t Stl.1..I.lly,

B. L. REKD. atrtlliT KKAHK.

REED KEADE,
xit

KHt.NSBl'K.l. - - - PENNA.
J)T"1 on tCentre street. ( 4.28 113

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o t- - inw,

EUENSBl'KU, PA.
Office tn Armor KulldlnK. House,

ri1 W. L1CK.
e ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W.

KBKnr.at Ko. Pkwii'a-jsSect-

attention to given claims lr Pen-
sion Bounty, etc. ehT- - wi

T F. McKKMUCK,
f ATTOKKKV DC . IHhULOU AT Law,

KbKNSBl'l.t. PA
r--( Ifflce on Centre street.

DONALI)
ATTtlKN

E. DUFTON,
tnaawai bo, Pissi,ly Office In (era House. enter street.

H. MYEK3.
ATTOK.tEY-AT-UA- W,

Pa.(Ifffs la follonade Bow. Centre

tllCriTt SAMPLES FKtEK
III hoth no

Ew. A. fork UUf

Assjm

Please and Satisfy Everybody.

Floor Oil Cloth from 2."i cents to 4s ents
mt tMpiare yard.

t'arM-t- , one yard wide, at
4s and till cents.

Stair Carpet from 'J3 cei:ts up to 50 cents
r ard.

SHOES! SHOES!
If you wish to a pood and substan-

tial Shoe call on us. You will surely tiud
souieihinp that will suit you.
Ladies' donuoia plain tip nid sprins

hii-l- . button to
Ladies' doiiuola. o-r- and common

sense, button, heel tl.'i: to 1.5(1
Ladies' extra line tipMil lilueher .."s'l
Ladies" riis(-t- , tippiil. button
Ladies pebliied buttoned: also.

Mises' and Children patent
leather tiptH-- d l.lo, 1F1.-J- l.Jtll

Lad tine surire. button or lace i.-j-

Ladies" lipped and couiniiui sen-- e Ox-
fords f l.oo and 1.'.'5

lipx-- d Oxfords :
Chihin-i- i s rus-- et and donpola sprim; i

bi-e- l fl.oo and 1.10
Infant' -- hoi-s froni -'-:.' cents up. '

Men's lace and eoimress sIkm-- s .'1T I

Men's satin calf, lace or coniri;rs ?.ii I

Men s i; calf, lace or conpres i .75 i

Men s tipped UI i;i te-r- . extra line s.rsii
Men's line haiid-si-uii- l. lace or con- -

liii-s- s 3. no
Men's calf, lace J.isi
Men's line Kauiruroo lipped, laee

or congress 3.1 mi

Mi n's extra tine calf, laee I

the intrinsic value as well as the
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Schedule In effect May 23. IW3.

wt

Seashore Krt-res- . fl an a m
.. V it a tu

Kt hp .. . .11 a tn
AliiM-n- : press , . , r - . I i i tn... ft 17 i in

Kij-reF- . (Hum
wJT.

Johnstown . 14 a m
Kres.. . :T a m

Paw-eime- r . 2 ar. t in
Train . . ( W i m

Johnstown Kxirea

Trains leaves a follows: a. m amt I
S.36 i. m ami arrive at ('resm at 8 an. 10 flu a.
m. anil 4 lf v m. leare I'mxiii at no. 1 1 27 m.
m anJ S i p. ui.. and arrive at at
1(1. lu a. m. and W (il and 10 p. m.

(
Irvonit at ( 44 a. tn.and 2 40 p. m. arrlv.

Inar at Cresson at 8 0j a n. and 4 p. m. Iave
t'resson V 40 a. and 5 IK p. nj arrlvicn at

at 11. 00 a tn. and 6 a p. m.
Sundav trains leave !resson every Snnday atvaoam and ft la p. ln at Irvoua at

11 tu a. m and 6 00 p. tu.
Kor saips. eic . call on aarent or address

E. Watt. P. A. W. It.. 110 Ulth Ave..
Pitutiiura . Pa.

S. W. 1'KLVi 1ST. J.K. WtMlH.
(General tieneral Manaarer.

MITK E.
t"ocrt ol t'amhrla eountj.

In the matter ol the and anvisut ol
John C and Amanda Air halt, exrcalors
ot 1'. Adams, late ot
deceased.

Having aMinted auditor hy ronrt
to report a ol the In the hands
ol the uuti"e la beret. y slveo 1

will sit at toy in the oorouerh 01
i.n hay ok ji nk, in.!.at 10 o'cli-li- . a. at., to dtscharae the duties ot

and where all inter,
shall attend or he

eominit In on fund.
E. lil'iJune 16.SU Auditor.

lcated at near the B. K. 4t P.
IeK.t. We always endeavor to fur-

nish the to Uustness men,
pleasure seekers and hoarders. Persons In
ol Torn tort and quiet will find it a place
to step. l Is and Is always

with the best the market affords, and
all the ot I he l;ar Is sup-plie- il

with the elioioestol pure and eia-ar- t

and nolhlnar hut the Is sold. Steclal atten-
tion to tae care ol horses.

U.

you at a remarkably low

?

price

or roneri-s- s 1.75
Men's jrrain plow shoes, Hal-li- st

totii'iu- -

Mens shoes can tret from
us from '.it cents to

DRY GOODS.
here is pla:'e to get your dry

CimmI.
from 75 cents $5.00 xr pair.

Ladies' liuht or dark, 5(

Ladies hatie-- t wai-t- s. li tired and striM-d- ,

with ru tiled front at
White wai1s. all kinds of

latest and most styles, '.

cents to $J.4s.
Iiress for cents yard and

up.
Apron from 4l to loccnt.
M in or unbleached from

4' .. to 10 cents.
1 11 Calico we are slocked full of 1 he line-- 1 ,

and most in
at from 3 to 14

Ladies" embroidery, 40 ineln-- s wide,
4s and up.

I'louiiciiii; embroidery from 35 cents to
to l r paid.

A complete line of ti of all sorts
and dre-rM- -s in all styles on our slu-lye- s and
counters.

Call and sii-the- You can't help but
buy. as bai trains we are offer! 111; in

line are that yini can't
urasp every day.

and extent of bargain
Respectfully,

THE LEADERS.
. GALLITZIN,

TI. It may be to yoa to say we arj still deep the It will
you to the way we selling goods in our store.

"j wonder where iney goons sell 'hose we can them at
they Here is the secret: We that is why

sell low. And when you to

Look the the Place.

GURU

PROYISIONS,

PA.

K'lenMiurK, lHSi.i.
will

llast

Art

valuaiion...
dehl

Increase
Increased."

1893

claims

said
reiue(ed

&tb,

181.

The
Sale

with attsched;
OuU

DToptiefbtr,

&
Attorneys!

ilttce

oip.tVurt

JL

H
fKBaKaarKS,

Write
MrrT.kew

wjs

i

Ingrain

pet

j.isi
tine

Children's

(ireaciau orcoimr-ss.- .

come

EBENSBURG

larbleg Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON 8l SON, PROPRIETORS,

I'EALEIiS IN

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarcr phngis, MaiMe and
Marbleized Slate .Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of all kinds. Also
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

will iiinl prices t lie lowest when U,eV cmisliler llie cla m kniainifaeitire. tteal.s, buy tlie car-lou- d anil ve custijiiicrs tl,e aiJvantace ollreiy:ht.

WE CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION THE

ETTm& (OIF WOPKK.

OU!
New White Front Bnflilint 113 Clinton Street, Jotatofn,

New Stock nf DRY COOpS, MILLINERY AND CAR- -
PETS. Hall to see us in

ja.im::es
R. SCHEDULE.

CnnasrlliiBa 4'rrsaoa.
K&0T.

HrrisOurc ocotnnio.latlon
In;
Mail
Philalelihla

Kx.ress..
I'scmc
War
Mail

Ibeeabarc Rrssrh.
T.:l, lu.2i

rrsa asssl lirattieM.
Ieave

tn. Ir-tu-

arrirlnK

rtetThi.

Manaeer.

VVIiITOK--
S

ftrst firal
Burnett

Alleaheoy township,

lcen said
distribution fund

accountants, that
office Kienstura;.

iKi!AV,rHt;iiiii
said

t. wten persunt
eausd lorever deharred Irom

said
IMJNAL.U rilN.

HllTtLLKHKANIH.. PunrmtCTiiR.
luBls. Pa.,

Hallway
liest accoruaiiHlations

search
desfahle

The adle unuriaaaMl
supplied

delicacies lheseaxu.
liquors

Pent
arlvea

J.SCHKITUK

such

buckled,

Morkini; yon
l.'-'-5

Ladies, the
Curtains

waists,
cents.

71c.
material, the

fashionable from

iriuihams per

(riuirhanis
uslin

newest desirable the market,
cents.

skirt
for cents

iiiiiuintrs

the the
ladies --omethltiir

our

PENNA.

huy
know

I'urrliasers

Pi

when town.

9 9

ttizl-tzlst.-.

R-- JOHSSTUS. M.J.KVI K. A. H'.fl f iV.

tTAltLUiUBD 1HT2.

Johnston, Buck & Ci.y
UANKKHS,

EUENSUURCi. .- - PENN'A.
A. "V. BK K, stabler.

1atblikhi4.h.
Oarrolltown Bank,

(!AI(l!lll.l.TllN. PA.
T. A. NIIARH4-T4.il-

, ( aahlsr.
General Bantiini Bnsincss Transactcfl.

The lollowlns; are the principal leaturea ol
ireneraj baLKing huslness :

DEPOSITti
Becelved payable on demand, and Interest hear
I ok cert locates issued tn time depostlora.

I4I4SN
to customers on favorahle tetms andapproved paer dlsoonnted at all timet.

I.I.K.TION
Made In tbe locality and upon all the hanking
towns In tbe United State. Chances moderate.

nKAtTtsj
lasned taeaotlaMe In all parts of the T'nltswt
States, and loreittn eichanae Issued on all parts
of Koro) e.

AC'0('KTN
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, t
whom reasonahle accomoilatlon willte extendeit.Patrons ae assured that all transactions shallhe held as strictly private and onodential, andthat they will lie treated as lllterally as good
banklna rules wu

Kespect fully,
JOHNMII;. RI CH t'U.

tetiirii Insurance Apcj
rr. AV. DICK,

General Irsurance AgenL
EJtEltiitlURG. PA.

NOTICE. annual ineetlnic of stockholders lor
election ol lurrctors of tbe I'resson A Clearfield
Coal and (ke Compuny will tak place at r

t'a .on W KHMvSUaV. JIM-- ; '.l.lKC.atone o'clock, r. at. M.O'HAHAN.
June 2, itiwa.

Do you need Joh Prln-ln,;- ? Il so, si've (ke
t BiutMAB a trisU order.

t


